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NOTICE.

Subscrbers findiig the figure
name will bear in mind th t theit
expire at the end of the present mo
remittances are desirable, as there
losa of any numbers bythe stop
papier. . -
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"UNCLE TOM."

"Uncle Tom of MUote Ton's Cabi
dead. Mrs. Stowe took aliberty w
quires considerable exercise of the n
licensewhen sie.made Legree kill Une
But Legree, George Selby, George.
Cassy, Topsy, Eliza Rarris, Aunt Oh
an " Uncle Tom" were all real chi
when that wonderful book was writt
Uncle Tom, now eighty-eight years o
prisent living in Canada,
and last year bylher com-
mands visited the <,ueen
of Eûgland.' - His 'real
naii-is'Xosiah Hensón,
and .he. lives at Down,
Ontario.

Josiah Henson ii even
a more remarkaible man
than:"Un'ele Tom," alt,
though. the -iatfer* is so
muchu better knrwn. He
wa's borni i 1789i Char-
les-.Connty, ]M[aryland.
His earliestremembrance
is 0f his: fathez with his
head bloody and back-
lacerated, beside himsolf
witlhmingled! ragel and
suffering, the result of a

idraalashiesonhisbare'
back, laid on by a power.
fula blacksmitl, te whioli
wailaded the mnlaition
of his ear,,,which had
previously been nailed to
a post His crimea t
striking an overseer who
had brutliy assaulted
his wife..

Josiahs firt. mas a r. Mop F

kindman, and hard drinker.. Onerm
le was foundlying dead in a narrow.
not a foot in depth. After this océurre
sleàes were. sold and Josiah and his
separated,:he. latter being bought-b:
R Iley, o Montgomery County. Josial
new place was negleted, and falling si
like~to dié, and~in th* condition wai
Riley, a blacksmith, who was te pay f
by shoeing horses for his former ownî
live'd, while, if lie died, no payment wa
demanded. Mr. lénson's description
condition of a slave ls ot a very'favoral
His prinpal food. .was cornimeal a
herringe, te. whiah. was. addedin suml
little bÚ1ürmilk- and- theléew vegetable
oeemight'.'ise for himselfin his littiej
calleda a track patli." Usually the
two regular meals in a daybraklfast ai

after working from daylight, and
the end of the day's work. During

tertheirtethi another neal was added.. Their dire
rm wWill tow oloth and very insufficient, and t

ly in log huts with the bare ground f
then ton or a dozen mcn, women, and Chi
g of the a Tingleroom. .hese wretch

- orded-but little shelter, the wind:
through the oracks, and- the' rainxn
goor' a iver, a:nd ii 'these lplei

#era pennedby night, fed by day, t
n is dren born and their poor neglected..

hh - Notwithstanding this condition o
ovelist's Josiah grew strong and vigorous a
le Tom. to be the best at runniig, playing,
Harris, working and everything, n'ntil lie g
loe; Eva lis master's right-hand man andprao
araoters business manager. At . this time, w
en, and teen years old, he was induced by hi
ld, it to attend a religions service,:o nduc

REV. JOSIAR HENSON.

Ison, a good maln, liamed John! Kennedy, w
orning at Georgetown. He obtained permiss
streai his master to 'attend, but thefegres.
nec thi admitted into the meeting. Josiah ste
moth cr lie door beard him with upraisd ha
y Isac. with emphiasis: "Jesus Christ, blie
in his God, tasted deatli for every man; for

ck wa for the low;,for the. rich, for the p
söld te bound, the free ; the negro. in his ch
or him man in gald and diamonds." His. h
er if he touched, and as quick as thonght caine
s t be quiries, "Did ho die for me? Why
of the die for me ?" And as the preacher re

)le one. the worde "for every man,' tho ligo
id"salt upon him,. and lie was alm'ost beside
ier-a with joy. On his way home lie tun
s each into the woods andprayed te God for i
arden, aid, and with a oonsciousaiess of new
y hadu. s ana destiny superior to, anything he
tnoon, fore oenoeived, lie heganaoon aftei- t

upper at to poor slaves about him:thé: few glimmerngs he, 'but 'light at once and take off your jack.
haïvest of light froianother world whioh laid reach. et.' I saw there was nothing else to

ss was of Éi own eyeL» be. done, and slipped off the horse on
hey lived One important portion of Josiah's duties the opposite sido from hlim. 'Now take off
or a floor, \lhen1his master' chief man,.was té act aa his your shirt,' cried he; und Lis I demurred at
ldrei be. body-guard wheu. enjdyinii ,hinisé1f at the this o lifted' a stick ho hald in his hand to
id _bvels .town and ôre partioûsIy.dl Iis way home, strike me, but so suddenly. and violently that
whistled *henthetmatrequireto b donlissaddle he frightened the. horse, which, broke away

ade their ôixa the tavern. te li home.: On Saturdä;y and from him and ian home. ,I was thus left
h slvo i the slave owners were ao- ivithout ineans o escape to sustain the attacks
heir cl.- 1uLo2ned t ocupy teir ine in gam ong, of four men as well as I miglit. In avoiding

-running; -fighting, and, drinlng whisrkey, Mr. L.'s blow Iladacci dentally got into, a cor-
fý ibings Knowing the7 inevitable results of theii dis-, ner of the fen ce whore Icould net be approacli-
nd aimed sipations,heever a fight arase, their body" dexcept la front. The 'oferseer called upon
.dancing, us r irte uh i d tac he negroes te seize pe ; li t k

ree toe ha 'onoseizing bis-masterdrag him out of the af,. .something of my physical power, wer:e slow to
tically his fra andp 4laenhim ot lus horse, or .in his abey. At length they did their best; and-as
hen eigh- 'ug àn rn. g hin . iefely home On one they broughi themselves within my reach.
is mothier of he'se c io oa Jo i h' maste'r g ut i s I knooked tliem down siccessively,. and I gavo.
ted by-a quarrel wta lus brother s overseer, Bryce one of them, who tried to trip upimy feet, when

he was down, a kickwith

my heavy -hoe, which

knocliedoutseveralteeth,
and . sent him howling
away. MeenwhileBryce

,Lyttonheatm eadwith

te an:ock me down, but it
drew blood freely. Ho
shouted all the while,

M tWon't, you .g1h- UpR!
wn't yoi give up l' add,

ing oath after oath. Ex-
asperatd at my defence,
he suddenly seized a
h a ayv y-- fehie.rail and

rushed at me with rage.
. Theponderous blow fll;
I 'fted my arm te ward

it off, the bohe cemclced
like a pipe-stem, and I

fell lieadlong t the

ground.. .Repeated blows
thenrained on my back till

bothshoulderbladeswere
broken, and the blood
gushedcopiously frommy
nmouth. In vain the ne-

MRS.S HARRIET BEECHER STOWE gresinterposed. 'Didn't
you seeotheniggerstrikeP.

fiO. lived yton sI sided witht Lyuton Of co(urso t.hcy must say 'yos,' althougli the

oio: frim o ushint thie. r6 m foin : his lying b> a a had. avoided close quarters, and
werà.not master fene.d into . .a :orner ,with, a dozen fought withhis stiekalone. Atlength hisvengo-
naing at strikin 'at'hiifi. ith .fists, cro'kery, -chairs, ance satisfied, lie desisted, telling nie te 'remem-
nds sey and anything that canighand. Thefaithful ber what il, was te strike a white man."

Soit' of seirvaht rïislied'in to liclR hin nd . the Meanwhi lan alarm laid been raised at the
the igh, scuffle Lytton got a. severe fall, wicih lie at- louse bythe return, of the herse without its

oor; the tributed to Josiah Henson. . About a week rider and Jsiah's master started off with a
ains, the afterwaids , latter was sent on a 'message, party;in 'earch. of him. Although he grew
eart was. and on bis return was met i a narrow lane inte a ti.mendous. rage when li found his

th en- ly Lytton and'tlieiiégres. The scene which Álave.with lis erm and shoulder blades broken,
dia-he followed, he himself 'describés as follows : and enàéavored te have the brutal assailant
iterated "The overseer seized my horseî's:bridle and unishied, little good camo of it, becauso

ht dee ordr me alight in the .uUal yttoù swdre that wen lie spole teet enson
liimslf phraseológy addressed. by su.h men t, slaves. bis herse an sltruck hinand uld haveki
ed aside I asked whiat I was te alight for, 'To take the cd him but for the .his ne ies . A
igh and floging ou ever ad in your life you no negros testimony had any e t' w.
ýtrèx black scouidrel.', Ho added many aths that ef a t -a a, d
hado I will not repeat.. 'But!what.am I to be flog- theo
e.' 1 r ged for, Mr. L. F' I asked. Not a word' said -Ts os vants»
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